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BOTH BOARDS MET

I

Council Becomes Alarmed and Use

the Ax on tho Tax Levy Ordinance

The Appropriations However are ReduceI

Only 10000 Business Transacted

Last Night

ALDERMEN AGAINST CONFETTI

LOWER BOARD

There was another called meeting of
the conncllmanto board last night at
the city hall and after a few accounts
were allowed and a minor matter or
two attended to the ordinance regard ¬

ing the city treasurer fixing the sal-

ary
1

etc was given final passage
y Mayor Yelser stated that the finance
committees of the two municipal boards
had held another meeting yesterday
and modified to some extent the ap-

propriations

¬

specified In the tax levy
ordinance passed the night before
The changes reduce the original
amount about 110000 and the ordin-

ance

¬

i shows the following changes in-

k i appropriationsCity t SO
C

Supervisors 225
Postage 75

Hospital pauper and charity 450
Costs and suits 11000
Home of the Friendless 630
Bridges and fills 4500
Pest house 800

aaw Assessor 850
Interest iTSOO

Fines and forfeiture 1700
Clocks 100

Refunded tAUI-

Engineer
lee

department 250
Streets 13225
Sanitary 025
Water I 7500
Real estate 600
Library 2400
Celebrations 250
Police 14350
City prison 2200
Wharf 200
Treasurer 1800
Electrio plant 0350

t Market house s 1607550PfOIty hall 1700
Parks 600

k c IIOk Grove cemetery 1825
i

YYPrinting
I 12478

J250

Dogs 75
E Sinking fund 2200

Assessors maps 600
Floating debt-

Oontlngent
32085

i fund 1600 at

Total 1152440
Councilman Fowler suggested when

the t 500 for parks was read that the

r

city release Yoljer park or the court
lionso yard and let the county pro ¬

4thwide for Its maintenance The city

t took the place off tho countys hands 0

several years ago in order to convert it
r into a park which it never did and

the county has ever since refused to

i take it back Mayor Yeiser approved
the suggestion however and efforts
will be made to have the county take l

t Icare of the park
An argument resulted when the or ¬

din ince was brought up for a vote and
City Attorney Worten stated that the
war the ordinance wa drawn any
taxpayer could refuse to pay rte t

tax on the ground that the ordin ¬ t

ance does not tats the per cent ot
tho rate that is to go to each fund

which is required in the new charter
Mayor Yflser1 was Inclined to differ

1 i with him by quoting a law providing
I

i that the council may amend alter or
1 ttmake changes in any ordinance thoI

I see fit but it WM decided that toe
document is not an ordinance yet

lt4
p

never having been given passage and

W7tho law cannot apply The ordinance
o referred back for recon ¬

J7Istruction and the board adjourned

UPPER BOARD

The board of aldermen met in calledI session last night after the meetingpresidingingThe city treasurer ordinance was

liven first passage without amend

z

J

went I
President Noble Instructed the clerk

to hereafter report to the board
I

whether ordinances have Been given
final postage or not by the council
before being presented to the board

aldermenTho
right of way

ofII

was given first passage after tome
little argument over the provision that
the company ihall have two years
la which to complete the road

The confetti ordinance was present-

ed and Councilman Fowler made a
tAlk in favor of It An effort was
made to have it deferred until the
regular meeting tonight but the mo ¬

tion was lost and the ordinance given
first passsge The board then ad
journed

NASHVILLE RACES

OPENING A T CUMBERLAND

PARK THERE THIS AFTER
NOON

Nashville Tenn April 24All the
Indications are that the Spring meet
leg of the Tennessee Breeden Associ-

ation
¬

which opens at Cumberland
Park this afternoon will be the larg
est meet In the history of that popular
track There are over COO well
known horses now stabled at the track
and the demand for aocomodations
has been so great that the capacity of
the Inolosnre has been put to the test
The city la rapidly filling up with the

sporty boa who follow the ponies
and the stewards are counting on the
best meeting the club ever expert ¬

encedAs
usual the eventof the opening

lay is the Cumberland Derby for
threeyearolds one and oneeighth
miles fiOOO added Abe Frank goes
to the post favorite The other en ¬0trlelI
horses and tho race is likely to be ant
excIting one In addition to the Derby g
other features of the meeting will beII
the Avondale and Belle Meade stakes tI-

a
CLEVER FIGHTERS

IEE1INO TONIGHT IN ST LOUIS

IN WHICH THERE IS GREATfl
INTEREST

St Louis Mo April 24 Follow
era of ring events are looking forward
wlthmuoh interest to the bout be

wean Bonny Vanger and Abe Attell
rhloh is slated for tho West End club

tonight The contest promises to be atlt
Ively one Yanger is recognized as

1

0011 of the cleverest tighten in hllp
lase while Attell showed the stuff ofu

rhlcb he is made in his recent fight
Vi

rith Kid Broad The articles call
for the men to weigh in at 6 oclock u

121 pounds a weight which neither
CI

will have any difficulty in makinKI
IIILDEBRAND RENOMIHATED CI

Greenfield 0 April 21 Congress
man O Q Ilildebraad was renomln
akd without opposition today at the
Republican congressional convention T

if the Sixth district

ADD UP THE GAINS
IJ

The virtue of one dose is sof
tto

mall you cant sccany changer
But add together all the littlett
irtues from all the little doses 1

nil the effect is very marked

In consumption as in other I

aces the results secured from
ontinued treatment with

icotts Emulsion come from
the accumulation of many
small gains A little gain in iII

strength each dlya little

rain in weight each dayif
continued for weeks amounts
to something

The fact that Scotts Emul ¬

ion can be taken for so long
a time without the slightest
inconvenience is greatly in its
favor as a medicine for con¬

sumptives Such a medicine
gives itself time to do good

It makes new flesh and
strengthens the lungs

Send for TrM Sample

SCOTT 4 BON ME Chemist sap Purl 51 N Y

i
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NOVEL METHOD OF A NEGRO
WHO WANTED TO STEAL

AN AX

A negro appeared at the residence
if Mr James Sloeth yesterday and
laid that n neighbor had sent him over
to borrow an ax The article was
liven him but he never returned It
nqnlrles were made and It was ascer
mined that the negro had not been
ant for the ax and bad adopted this
means of stealing it If held found

bo will be arrested and warranted on
be charge of obtaining property by
aloe pretenses

TO SEE WRECK

XOURSION TO CAIRO SUNDAY

ON DICK FOWLER

lSunday an excursion will be ran en
lie Dick Fowler to Cairo where the

tulncah and Cairo baseball teams will
lay a match game of ball On their
ay down the boat will stop at the
rock of tho City of Plttsborg which

will probably be entirely out of
rater by that time and allow the
rowd amplq time to got off and
law it It is expected that a largo
rowd will go down

LOST FATHER

HE LAST TIME HE WAS SEEN

WAS IN PADUOAH YEARS

AGO

John Lynn s prosperous miner of
adlana is in St Louis according

the papers of that place searching
lor his father J II Lynn an oil

engineer who was last seen Jy
the son 23 years ago In Paducah He
has thus far found no trace of the old
man who has not been heard from
for siveral years-

YESTERDAYS BASEBALL

mot lean Association
Kansas City IB Louisville 0 In

lanapolls 6 Milwaukee 4 Columbus
Minneapolis 0 Toledo 8 St Paul 7

rational
Pittsbnrg 11 Cincinnati 3 Phila

elphla 8 Brooklyn 5 Boston S New
York 4-

Amerlean
Philadelphia 8 Baltimore OjChl

CIlItO 12 Detroit 2 St Louis 6 Clove
land 3 Waihnlgton 7 Boston 3

NOT SERIOUSLY I1URTI
Joke Stevenson colored an employ

of the Illinois Central at Princeton
vas brought to the railroad hospital
eitcrday injured about the bead and
honldcri A car struck him and

nocked him down He is not lerlowi
y injured

MILLIONAIRE WEDDN1G

Miss Flint and Mr A1J Morgan

Married Today In New York

I

The Groom iit a Friend of Roland Mollneiux

the Alleged Poisoner
j

II White Plains N Y April 24ln-
St

I Johns Episcopal church LArch

mont today Mils Jessie Flint dangh

Jttr of Mr and Mr Frederick W

Flint was married to Mr Albert J
Morgan a young millionaire of Now

I York and Larchmont The ceremony
was performed by the Rev Richard
Oatden and was followed by a recep-

tion and banquet at the brldea home
The honeymoon will be spent abroad

The bride and bridegroom of today
are both fond of outdoor sports aim
Morgan being an expert golfer and
equestrienne and a lover of yachting

j Mr Morgan Is the youngest ion of
the late Enoch Morgan He has n city
residence on best Seven t1second
street New York and is a well
known clubman Man a member of
the Kaeiinet St Nicholas ColonialorgannI I
in tbo trial of Roland 11 ifollneaox
He was a friend of Mollnenx and it It
said was engaged to marry Blanche
Obese brough who afterward married
MoHnenx lie owned the schooner

yacht Victor on which he and Molin

ear made many trips together
Blanche Chtsebrongh was a frequent
guest on tho yacht and every one who
knew the young millionaire thought
hIm engaged to her It was a great
surprise to his friends when site mar

lied Mollnenx
Mr Morgan was taken suddenly 111

about tho time Henry Carrot died from
rtohran It was rumored that Mr Mor
gan also hadI received a package
through the mall said to contain pois ¬

on The doctor said however that
Mr Morgan was Ill with typhoid
fever and Mr Morgan himself denied

that belted taken poison-

BADLY HURT

RAILROAD SECTION MAU PAIN-

FULLY INJURED LAST EVEN-

ING IN YARDS

Charles Hughes colored of the
North Side was seriously Injured

yesterday afternoon Into at the Illinois
Central shop yards whom ha IIs em-

ployed In an extra gang doing yard

workThe
gang was unloading large track

bolsters weighing several hnndreil
pounds when In dropping one over the
side of tho car Hughes was caught and
carried over with it He fell to the
ground anil the wooden bolster fell on
his head and shoulders He was badly
bruised but the Injuries will nit prove
so serious at at first thought Hugh s-

IsI at the railroad hospital

WORK BEGINS

DIRT BEOINS TO FLY ON TUB I

0 EXTENSION TO CAIRO

The Illinois Central has begun work
on Its Cairo branch of the road and
has several dozen men at work on the
Ninth street extension

Several cars of ties lave been
switched Into tho extension and the
workmen are preparing to lay track al-

oft as possible Work will also begin

on tbo Wlckllffa end shortly and the
two gangs will meet in the woods
This Is considered too bet means ct
bUIlding the branch anal the work van

be done twice nl fast

HIS MOTHER DYING

Mr George Howtlschor clerk at
Gtorge Bornhard was calledI to Got
ccnda last evening by the news that
his mother who is 75 years old is in
a precarious condition Owing to her
age awl week condition It M not boo

liertd she can snvrlvn
e

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative BromoQulnlno Tab-

lets All druggists rotund the money
If it falls to cure K W Grote alg
nature fi on each tail SIo

4

+

Healthy
Old Peoplet lr

say the main thing to do is to keep the stoma
ach liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep well and live long Good physicians
say the same thing too The remedy called

RIPANJTAULES

while not mysterious or miraculous in itsecurative qualities is a simple formula pre¬ IIc

scribed by the best physicians for disorders
I of the digestive organs Just little Tabules

easy to take easy to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dyspepsia Biliousness
Headache DiNiness Constipation Heart ¬

burn and the like no need of calling a
physician Ripans Tabules contain ex¬

actly what he would tell you to takep
Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it

ONE GIVES RELIEF
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SONPlumbingtr f

flSteam and Hot Water Heating

Phone 133 520 Broadway
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If you have anything to do in the way of

i Tin Sheet Iron or Galvanized Iron Work I
i Tclcphoct In
h

CHRIS MILLER i
i Ie will call and give you prices that are reasonable JJ

i Kepair work a speciality TELBPHONK 740 J
SHOP Cor SIXTH and TRIMBLE STREETS
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Do You Know
f I

I LALLVr The Grocer

That

ret
Yourciocery

caused
food

much

itlnessJJ
cud you will 1ItrtY1

P F Telephone us
loth Trimble St

v IIi

THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY
Has changed hands and is now in firstclass con ¬

dition for fine sport and good healthy exercise
You should try this sport 406 Broadway 4 jt

H n ntr5Y WILSON PRo-rr a 4 A
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1For1

HAS nothing but the purest
and best In Groceries A

IiIfull and complete stock of
things to ute DdlvutdIl to any part of the city It t tlHay Corn Oats and Bran

7


